
Level 4

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Kumi: Could you do me a favor?

Emily: Sure. What can I do for you?

Kumi: Take me to the museum, please?

Emily: Okay, it's easy.

Kumi: Could you do me a favor?

Emily: Sure. What can I do for you?

Kumi: Take me to the museum, please?

Emily: Okay, it's easy.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Lesson10 Asking you a favor.
人にお願いをする

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

Ask your teacher using please.Let's try!４

先生にお願いをしてみましょう。

Could you do me a favor?

What can I do for you?

Take me to the museum, please?

Could you do me a favor?

What can I do for you?

Take me to the museum, please?

あなたにお願いできますか？

私に何ができますか？

私を博物館に連れて行って下さい。

Could you --- --- --- ---?

What can I do for you?

Could you --- --- --- ---?

What can I do for you?

Teach me Tagalog, please.

Speak slowly, please.

Say it one more time please.

Take me to your country, please.

Teach me Tagalog, please.

Speak slowly, please.

Say it one more time please.

Take me to your country, please.
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Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Kumi: May I have a sip of this?

Emily: Sure. It's papaya juice.

Kumi: Could you buy me more?

Emily: Oh, you like this.

Kumi: May I have a sip of this?

Emily: Sure. It's papaya juice.

Kumi: Could you buy me more?

Emily: Oh, you like this.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Lesson10 Asking you a favor. 人にお願いをする

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

May I --- ?

Could you ---?

May I --- ?

Could you ---?

---してもいいですか？

---していただけますか？

formalformal

Give me a drink.Give me a drink.

Give me a drink, please.Give me a drink, please.

casualcasual

Please give me a drink.Please give me a drink.

Could you give me a drink, please?Could you give me a drink, please?

May I have a drink, please?May I have a drink, please?

Can I have a drink, please?Can I have a drink, please?
Can you give me a drink, please?Can you give me a drink, please?
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Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

学校に遅れないでね。

教科書を持ってくるのを忘れないで下さい。

Lesson10 Asking you a favor. 人にお願いをする

Ask your teacher using please.Let's try!４

先生にお願いをしてみましょう。

Could you --- --- --- ---?

May I --- --- ?

Could you --- --- --- ---?

May I --- --- ?

tell me the flight time for tomorrow

cook some food

turn on the TV

turn off the TV

tell me the flight time for tomorrow

cook some food

turn on the TV

turn off the TV

Emily: Don't be late for school tomorrow.

Kumi: Don't forget to bring new text books please.

Emily: Don't be late for school tomorrow.

Kumi: Don't forget to bring new text books please.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

Don't be late for school tomorrow.

Don't forget to bring new text books please.

Don't be late for school tomorrow.

Don't forget to bring new text books please.

Tell your teacher not to do.Let's try!４

先生にしてはいけない事を伝えましょう。

Sleep too long : Don't sleep too long.
Eat too much:
Smoke on the street:

Sleep too long : Don't sleep too long.
Eat too much:
Smoke on the street:
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